Garbologist Field Journal

Welcome to the Virtual Transfer Station! Please take a moment to fill out some information about yourself 😊

About Me

Name:

School:

Favorite Foods:

What do you care about?:

Okay Garbologists-in-Training, let’s go see where our garbage goes!

Garbologist Observations

Now that you have observed the Pit, the place where all the garbage goes, write your observations below:

1️⃣ I saw:

2️⃣ I think it would smell like:

3️⃣ I Felt:

Draw your observations:

4️⃣

5️⃣ Draw your reaction to the pit

What’s in the Pit?

_____ is the #1 thing (by weight) we are finding in the landfill.

Food Matters

Food is for eating
Food is for sharing

When food scraps and food-soiled paper are put in the green bin, they break down into nutrient rich ________ with the help of Fungi, Bacteria and Invertebrates.

StopFoodWaste Hierarchy

Feed Yourself

Feed Others

Feed the Soil
Can you Be a 4Rs Action Hero?

Transform from Garbologist to 4Rs Action Hero by taking action to reduce waste, especially food, going to the landfill. Draw and color your super self using your powers to create change and help the environment. Your completed ID Badge will give you access to the League of 4Rs Action Heroes!

Peanut Butter - What is something you learned or experienced that will stick with you?

Jelly - What was the sweetest (best) part of the field trip?

Crust - What was the most challenging part of the field trip?

Go Above and Beyond!

Share your 4Rs Action Story! Your teacher will give you a handout to create a Mission Report Back Letter. Tell others how you stop food waste and transform into a 4Rs Action Hero everyday!